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REBEL ADVANCE WINS
last night. J. Beebe of Portland,'
called In td appraise the plant and
end the discussion over Its pur.:
chase, submitted , a . figure of
$7787.. The Molalla company had
neld out tor $10,000.

OVER IAB0R CANDIDATE

by the consulting engineer called

in to appraise the plant, the city

of Canby will purchase the prop-

erty and take over, the operation
of the concern.

This decision was reached at a

meeting of the city council here

Um OFFERS TO BUY

ELECTRIC LIGHT PUNT

Canby, Or., May 3. If the Mo-lal- la

Electric company will sell its
equipment here, for the price set

CAN3Y TO HAVE BALL TEAM

Canby, O, May 3. Canby Is to
have a new baseball team, to be
organized this week. The first
game will be played here Sunday
afternoon, when the local team

EQUAL OLD RECORD . St. . Paul, Minn., May 3. Vir-
tually complete returns from yes-
terdays city election gave Arthur
Nelson a majority of more thaa will meet Clackamas. An enter

New York, May 3. The Pblla 13,000 rotes for mayor over Wilt- -HALTED, REPORT
delphia Athletics today claim the Ham H. Mahoney, labor candidate.

Mr. Nelson Is 30 years of age. Feeds 1latest spotlight performance In CHERRO Poultry
tainment was given In the audi-
torium on Saturday evening to
raise funds to procure new base-
ball suits and equipment. The
proceeds amounted to $33.75. Oth-

er affairs are being planned for
the near future. ,

baseball :three consecutive borne

Cablegrams from Max

Ignored; MattiHde's

Love May Be Cooling

Paris, May 3. --Max Oser Is
surprised at the failure of Miss
Matbilde McCormlck, his fian-
cee, to answer his cablegrams,
and disappointed because she
did not appear in Zurich last
month, when he expected her,
according to a Zurich diBpatch
to the Herald. The former rid-
ing master declines, however,
to discuss reports of an
estrangement with John D.
Rockefeller's granddaughter, to
whom he became engaged prior
to her departure from Switzer-
land a few months ago.

He was elected oa a non-partis-

party ticket.-- .

runs in a single Inning, a feat ac-

complished only twice before In Install New Machinery
Independence, May 3. Accord- -'

ing to G. H. Wood, one of ihe firm

feed dealers. Every poultryja

niant Ws &SiSn d wholesome poultry feeds cannot afford

to use inferior feeds.

The manufacturers of CHERRO Poultry feeds gu 0UefSs SuJ
Shell or Charcoal used in any CHH.KKU

KfeS'ttat nodct. but the best
under our famous CHLKKU Brand, all teedsfeeds packedof all CHERRO poultry

of the Independence Iron works,
the plant has just been equipped
with a lot of new machinery, In

the league annals. Walker, Per-
kins and Miller of the Mackmea
yesterday equalled the clouting
history made In 1899 in the Na-

tional league by Shugart, Miller
and Peitz of St. Louis and in 1902
by Lajoie, Hickman and Bradley
of Cleveland. The circuit smashes

Peking, May 3 (By Associated
Press.) The Feng Tien army un-

der General Chang Tso Lin has for
the moment at least, successfully
withstood the drive on Changsin
tlen, and stopped General Wu Pel
Fu's movement toward Peking.
The cost, however, has heen heavy
and Changslntien Is filled with
wounded, many of whom are dy-

ing for lack of medical attention.
Fighting Deadlocked.

While Chang has succeeded in
this action, there has been no ap

That

Something

cluding lathes and forges for the
handling heavy gravel plant work
and Is now one of two such plants
in the valley. Mr. Woods has just
received a patent for a new sub- - Cosoller to be used in plowing soft

registered.

Cherry City - Milling'
SOLE MANUFACTURER

land as well as hard pan.

all were made off Mogridge and
helped Philadelphia 'to trounce
Washington 11 to 2. The Yankees
and St. Louis were tied for the
American league honors again to

INSANITY HELD
Sedalla Johnny ' Layton,parent advantage of consequence world's champion three cushion

day as a result of a batting comefor either side in the general billiard player, defeated Charles
Efighting along the 100-mll- e from

from here to Tlen Tsfn, and both McCourt, Pittsburg, challenger in
the second block of their 180
point game, 60 to 40." WORTH & GRAYWORTH & GRAYWORTH & GRA Y WORTH & GRA YWORTH & GRAYcommanders are rushing up rein

forcenients In preparation for t
decisive action.

General Chang's communica Newton, Mass., MaV 3. Expla
Eldorado Frankie Tucker, Los

Angeles lightweight and Young

back by the New Yorkers, who
trimmed Boston 12 to 6, while
Detroit, behind Ehmke's clever
twirling, stopped the Browns 3
to 1. ,

Couch, a recruit, pitched Cin-

cinnati to another victory' this
time over Pittsburgh, to the tune
of 9 to 2, while Cleveland emerg-
ed from its slump to trim Chica-
go 10 to 6, in the only other ma-

jor league games played..

nation, other than Insanity, of the Astonishing Values! Remarkable Merchandise!tions are threatene d both front Leonard, New Orleans, boxed ten
rounds to a draw. -and rear, for Wu has thrown 40,-00- 0

troops against his right center
The tourist won't Btay long If

tragedy In which William B. Pow-

ell, manager in the Boston district
for It. G. Dun & company, shol
and killed his wife end hlmseli
last night was still lacking today.

In an effort to cut the Peking-Tie- n

Tsln railway, while Admiral Tu forest fire smoke 'hides the seen
ery.Ehlh-Kw- has notified the Nan

king Insular body of his intention A cordon of police was maintainedto cut the railway connecting the about the Powell mansion throughPeking-Tie- n Tsln road with Muk the night.den, General Chang's base. This

SALE
ENDS

Saturday
MAY

6th

Mrs. Powell before her second
marriage several years ago, was

SALE
ENDS

Saturday
MAY

6th

1Arailway Is within the range of

jililliithe widow of R. H. White, foundei
1of the department store businesb

at Boston which bears bis name. r vAmerica's Home Shoe PolishServants were said to have
beard a slight quarrel yesterday,
and in the early evening saw Pow-
ell chasing his wife around tht
house. Shots were heard, tlu

naval guns at Chlnwangtoa.
Aid Is Promised.

At the eastern end of the battle
front. General Wu in marching
2000 troops toward Machang, one
of the Fengtieners' strongholds,
where heavy fighting has occurred
for three days.

Meanwhile word comes through
Shanghai that Sun Vat Sen, presi-
dent of the southern government,
is preparing to send aid to Chang
Tso Lin. He will strike" at the
psychological moment," It was sild,
sending troops either Hankow or

IT'S
servants rushed to the library and
found their mistress dying on tht
floor and her husband leaving tht

We are only listing a few of our specials in this limited amount df space.
' The entire store is sharing with the Big Extraordinary Raving during our first
sale that is now on, and interesting hundreds of people who wish to make real sav-

ings on their purchases. -- :

room. An automatic pistol found
In the library proved to have jam

Practice true economy Shine
with Shinola daily. 50 shines
for a dime. -

Black. Tan, White, and Brown

Always 1 Oc.
FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN

med and Powell apparently went
to his room upstairs to get another
weapon. He killed himself with aNaklng, the route depending on Shinola

Home Setcon- - revolver found near his body.the outcome of the present
fllct. the SHINOLA Hum Set makes thining convenient and assy. A genu-ine bristle dauber which cleans the shoes and applies polish quickly

The district attorney announced
that the medical examiner had In-

dicated - informally to him that
Powell had gone Insane.

BattsOutingsTENNIS COURTS BEING

.
BUILT FOR HI SCHOOL

"u "7. sparge lainor wool polisher brings toe shine with a fewstrokes.
It'm beat to Bay ' SHINOLA" .

Nainsook."
36 Inch wide Berkeley

Nainsook, soft finish, suit-
able for undergarments.
Spedial at per yard

36 - Inch coloYed Outing
Flannel, extra good quality.
Special at, per yardALLEGED SPEEDER ARRESTED

Laundry Bags
Good quality Laundry

Bags. Special at each

49c
3 pound cotton batts.

Special during hls sale at
each

79c1! 29c19cThomas Watt, 444 Ferry street,
was taken into custody last night
by Motorcycle Patrolman Traglio
and was charged with speeding. Congoleum Week

and Carload Prices
Watt was cited to appear before

Independence, Or., May 3. A
double tennis cotlrt 1b being built
at the Independence high school
grounds and will be ready for use
by the latter part of the present
week. The work Is under the su-

pervision of Principal O. D. Dyers
and Thomas Vanice, manual train-
ing instructor. The material will
cost about B0, but the labor Is
being donated by the. students of
the school.

Petticoats Bangalow ApronsKoveralls and Play SuitsJudge Earl Race in the pollen
court at 3 o'clock this afternoon
Police said he had no driver's li
cense on his person when arrested.

Ladies' "FITRITE" es

In plain and fancy'
colors. Speqial while they
last at, each - 98

The kind that keep the
kiddles clean, made of

good' strong materials.
Special at per suit

89- - 98c
Ladles' Bungalow

Aprons In a big assort-
ment of light and dark
patterns, check, stripes
and plaids. Special at,
each

FEEBLE MINDED LID SOUGHT

Chicago, May 3fl Max Flack
Salem police were last nightstar outfielder for the Chicago

culled on to assist In a search for
MEN'S SECTION, MAIN FLOORAndrew Mutes, a boy

who made his escape from the In
stltution last evening.

Nationals, recovered from the ef-

fects of being "boaned" on the
spring training trip,' fined for de-

serting the team after the acci-

dent, but now apparently satis-
fied, will appear In the Cub lineup
at Pittsburgh today.

Men's Hose

Sleeping Garments
Dr. Denton's, the much wanted sleep-

ing garment for children, - soft knit,
most every wanted size, specially priced
for this sale, Q Q
at, per garment 1OC

Young Mules, who Is consider
ed harmless, is light complexioned
and nt medium build.

Men's Extra heavy Wire Twist Half
Hose in Cordovan and black, all sizes,a dandy for wear, specially priced forour first sale -

at, per pair .LC
mretretffltnramrawnmtimmnruttfflmmnmnimwo

Bloomers j

B.V.D'sLADIES SILK SCARFS Men's SocksII I m
mm

Ladies' Kniteed Blooners, in white
and pink, most all the desired sizes to
choose from, elastic tops and knees,
specially priced at, "I O
per pair ... L)C

Men's Rockford Socks, the only rib
Sock made without a seam. Specially
priced for this sale - n
at, per pair loCMen's B. V.

ulne garment,
D. Union Suits, the gen-ma-

"
of Nainsook, all Underwaists

sixes. Specially priced for this Men's Hose- $1.19

A new shipment just re-

ceived. Made of fibre silk
in various weaves with fringe.
All the new colors and combin-

ations. Solid colors of various
plain designs, Roman, stripes,
Paisleys, etc.

sale at, per garment . Children's White Muslin Underwaists,tape button, extra strong material,size 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, specially pricedfor this sale at, ' oneach

Men's Artificial Silk Half Hose in
black, grey and Cordovan, all sizes
Specially priced for our First on
Sale, at, per pair OuC

Men's Unions
Men's Balbriggan Union Suits, In

white and Egyptian, short sleeves, ankle

. 75 Congoleum Art Rugs, 18x36 inches :.$ .49
1.35 Congoleum Art Rugs, 36x36 inches .98
2.00 Congoleum Art Rugs, 36x54 inches 1.49
9.50 Congoleum Art Rugs, 6x9 feet .......... 7.95

11.50 Congoleum Art Rugs, 7ix9 feet 9.85
14.50 Congoleum Art Rugs, 9x9 feet .11.49
16.00 Congoleum Art Rugs, 9x10 2 feet 13.80
18.50 Congoleum Art Rugs, 9x12 feet 15.85
23.00 Congoleum Art Rugs, 9x15 feet 18.75

.90 Congoleum, square yard 6 and 9 feet wide. .. .74

Ladies' Silk Hose89clength, no sleeves, knee length.
Specially priced at, per suit

Men's Unions

Men's Hose
Men's Hose, superior quality combed

yarn. Wearproof toe and heel, in blackCordovanand gray, szies 10 104 ll'11. Specially priced during Vr,our First Sale, at, per pair loC
Men's Garters

$2.98
AND

$3.75
Men 's Athletic Union Suits, made of

barred Nainsook, all sizes. Speci- - ?Q
ally priced at, per suit 0C

Men's Unions
Men's Open Mesh Union Suits, short

sleeves, ankle lengths, all sizes. jqSpecially priced at, per suit OcC

MAX O. BUREN
179 N. Commercial Street Phone 131

a good assortment
make. Specially

Men's Pad Garters,
of colors, standard
priced for this sale

19cat, per pair

, Stocking Feet
''Racine" Stocking feet, black only,

all sizes from 7 to 10',a. - f
Specially priced, at, per pair.... J. AC

Children's Fancy Half Sox
'Big assortment of Children's fancyhalf sox in many pretty colors to choosefrom. Special during this sale 1 fat, per pair x)C

Our Prices Always the Lowest

GALE & GO.
Ladies' Fine Silk Hose in white, grey.

Cordovan, navy, blue and black. Buyall you want during this sale flOat, per pair DoC

Commercial and Court Streets TORRINGTON ELECTRIC SWEEPERS
lew model Torrington Electric fl A O rT ft
, special

Come and let us show you.

Torrington Electric
Het. with attachments, spSLI $49.50.

Why pay more for no more.

John's Surprise
"John was so surprised the other night.

He needed a hundred and fifty dollars to
finish the first payment on a lot we've al-

ways wanted.''
LIBERTY BONDS

WE BUY AND SELL AT THE MARKET.
He hates to borrow, so I brought out
Savings Department book from the
ted States National and handed It over WORTH & GRAYI vm

Today's Prices:
Market Interest Total

First 4 99.66 $1.63 101.29
Second 4 '4 99.46 1.98 101.44
Third 4Vi 99.78 57 100.35

hi in. My, but be was surprised when he
I had over two hundred dollars! " DEPARTMENT STORE"How did I do It? Oh, Just saving here

and there all the time, and filling a homeFourth 4 '4 99.80 ... 21 1 00.01
bank with loose change."Victory 100.56 1.82, 102.38

J , - FREE DELIVER YI We also deal in other issues of high grade bonds.

Phone 132

Capital National Bankfj 177 N. Liberty Street, Salem, OregonvJMtecl Sfn tJfloitnl Jjam;
OREGONSALCM jvaoTgjao.ii .iraa? hwom . .una vmmu 71 z H

;
' vaj7iao.ii Avuo v jjao.ii


